
PURE VEGAN. All our dishes are prepared without meat, poultry, 
seafood, eggs or dairy. 

QUALITY INGREDIENTS. Our food contains no cholesterol, 
trans fats, saturated fats, or hormones. Our food is cooked 
with filtered water. We only use tofu made from non-GMO 
soy beans.

SOUPS MADE FROM SCRATCH. We use the natural flavors 
and sweetness of fresh vegetables to obtain a nutritious 
and tasty soup base.

PLANT-BASED PROTEIN. Our meat substitutes are healthy 
alternatives made from soy, wheat gluten, vegetables or a 
combination of these three main ingredients.

Since 2004, One Veg World has been dedicated to providing delicious, plant-
based cuisine and friendly service in a relaxing dining atmosphere.

Through our passion for good food and innovative recipes, we bring 
together the most popular dishes and the best flavors from around the 
globe, including American, Hispanic and pan-Asian influences. Our all-
vegan menu offering an array of nourishing and accessible options is 
sure to please palates from all backgrounds.
 
With respect for our shared Earth and all life, One Veg World invites you 

to enjoy our healthful, delectable vegan fare.

ABOUT OUR FOOD

       Please note that not all ingredients are listed. 
If you have any specific food allergies, please notify 
your server. Our restaurant prepares and serves 
products that contain Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Wheat, 
and Soy. While a particular ingredient statement for 
an individual dish may not list one of these allergens, 

our food is prepared in an environment that contains 
one or more of these allergens.  Accordingly, 
One Veg World cannot assure that any menu item 
will be “allergen-free.” 
Menu items and prices are subject to change 
without notice. 

Taste the healthy and delightful difference!

Indian Curry Chick-un



APPETIZERS

FRENCH FRIES  
Golden and crispy fries.  4.5

BUFFALO RANCH FRIES  
Fries covered with ranch and 
Buffalo sauce.  5.95

BUFFALO DRUMSTICKS (4 pcs)
Buffalo sauce drizzled over vegan drumsticks and 
served with homemade vegan ranch.  6.75

BBQ DRUMSTICKS (4 pcs)
Vegan drumsticks dipped in barbecue sauce 6.25

CHICK-UN NUGGETS (5 pcs)
Crispy chick-un nuggets served with 
barbecue sauce.  5.95

THAI DUMPLINGS (5 pcs) 
Crispy dumplings stuffed with spinach, cabbage, 
jicama, carrots, wood ear mushroom and ginger. 
Served with house dumpling sauce.  5.5

SPRING ROLLS (3 rolls) 
Soy teriyaki beef, cucumber, lettuce, 
and rice noodles rolled in thin rice paper. 
Served with peanut sauce.  4.75

BUFFALO RANCH FRIES  
Fries covered with ranch and 
Buffalo sauce.  5.95

Spring Rolls



SOUPS 

GOLDEN NOODLE SOUP  
Golden wheat flour noodles served in a flavorful 
broth topped with tofu, bean sprouts, 
and steamed veggies.  8.95

ROYAL NOODLE SOUP  
Savory noodle soup with veggie teriyaki, tofu, 
and shiitake mushroom. Garnished with 
shredded cabbage and bean sprouts.  9.5

PHO
Traditional Aulacese noodle soup 
with soy beef and tofu. Garnished with 
fresh basil and bean sprouts. Served with 
hoisin sauce and sriracha.  8.95     
add chick-un  2

         We make our soups from scratch, using the natural flavors and 
sweetness of fresh vegetables to obtain a nutritious and tasty soup 

ADD-ONS
Steamed Veggies     2
Cucumber & Tomatoes    1.5
Avocado     1.5
Brown Rice     2                                                                                                                    
Tofu     2
Chick-un  2
Teriyaki  2
Cheeze    2
Side Salad     2
Noodles  2
Sauces/Dressings     .75

SALADS
Add avocado  1.5

THAI CHICK-UN SALAD
Lightly seasoned chick-un, lettuce, 
julienned carrots, cabbage, and cucumbers. 
Topped with crushed peanuts and peanut 
sauce.  8.95

BUFFALO SALAD
Crispy Buffalo cauliflower on a bed 
of lettuce, carrots and cucumber
with ranch dressing.  8.95

FIESTA SALAD BOWL
Jackfruit carnitas, black beans, corn, 
salsa fresca and avocado on a bed of
chopped spring mix, topped with sriracha 
mayo dressing.  8.95

Thai Chick-un Salad



         Product images are for illustration purposes only. Actual product may vary.

Buffalo Ranch Fries Buffalo Drumsticks

Impossible Burger

Korean Tacos

Spicy Lemongrass Chickun

BBQ Drumsticks

One Veg World Coffee/ Thai Tea

Zesty Orange Chick-un

Jackfruit Carnitas Tacos

Chick-un Nuggets Hot Wings Thai Dumplings

Everlasting Chow Mein Supernova Pasta

One Veg World Burger



ONE VEG WORLD BURGER
Our famous homemade patty (black beans, 
kidney beans, spinach, soy protein, chickpeas,
and brown rice) served with house dressing, 
tomato, shredded lettuce, onion, pickles, 
ketchup and mustard on a vegan brioche bun. 
10.50 add cheeze  2

CRISPY CHICK-UN BURGER
Crispy chick-un patty served with lettuce, tomato, 
onions, pickles, house dressing, ketchup 
and mustard on a vegan brioche bun.. 
10.50 add cheeze  2

BUFFALO CHICK-UN BURGER
Crispy coated chick-un patty with Buffalo and 
ranch sauce, lettuce, tomato, onions and pickles 
on a vegan brioche bun..  10.50
add cheeze  2

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER
Impossible burger patty, American slice cheeze, 
chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomato, grilled onions, pickles, 
ketchup and mustard on a vegan brioche bun.  13.95

BEYOND JALEPENO BURGER
Grilled Beyond burger patty, lettuce, tomato, grilled 
onions, pickles, jalepenos, chipotle mayo, ketchup, 
mustard, and melted Pepper jack cheeze on a 
vegan brioche bun.  12.95

OCEAN BURGER
Two crispy vegan fish filets, lettuce, tomato, onions, 
pickles, and mayo on a vegan brioche bun 10.50

                     SALADS   

                                                      Add avocado  1.5

    HOT WINGZ SALAD
     Crispy Buffalo cauliflower on a bed 
     of lettuce, carrots and tomato
     with ranch dressing.  8.95

JACKFRUIT CARNITAS 
BURRITO
Wheat tortilla filled with jackfruit carnitas, 
seasoned brown rice, lettuce, avocado, 
homemade salsa fresca, and sriracha mayo.
 10.50   add cheeze  2

KOREAN TERIYAKI BURRITO
Grilled teriyaki with sautéed onions, 
seasoned rice, salsa fresca, lettuce and sriracha 
mayo wrapped in a wheat tortilla. Served with a 
side of fries or salad. 10.50

OCEAN TACOS
Crsipy vegan fish slices with shredded 
cabbage, pico de gallo, avocado and crema on 
two corn tortillas.  $9.95

KOREAN TACOS
Two corn tortillas filled with Korean-style
teriyaki, cabbage, homemade salsa fresca, 
avocado, and sriracha mayo. 9.95 
additional taco  3.5  

JACKFRUIT CARNITAS TACOS  
Two corn tortillas filled with jackfruit 
carnitas, cabbage, avocado, and 
sriracha mayo. Topped with 
homemade salsa fresca.  9.95
additional taco  3.5

PHILLY DREAM
Thinly sliced teriyaki, sautéed mushrooms, 
onion, and vegan mayonnaise 
on a toasted French roll.  10.50
add cheeze  2

BURGERS, BURRITOS,
TACOS & SANDWICHES

(Served with a side of fries or salad)
Upgrade to sweet potato fries 2  /  Add cheeze  2  / Add avocado  1.5  

BURRITO BOWL
Jackfruit carnitas, seasoned rice,
salsa fresca and avocado on a bed of
chopped spring mix, topped with 
sriracha mayo dressing.  8.95



APPETIZERS
FRENCH FRIES  
Golden and crispy fries.  5

BUFFALO RANCH FRIES  
Fries covered with ranch and 
Buffalo sauce.  6.95

BUFFALO DRUMSTICKS (4 pcs)
Buffalo sauce drizzled over vegan drumsticks and 
served with homemade vegan ranch.  7.5

BBQ DRUMSTICKS (4 pcs)
Vegan drumsticks dipped in barbecue sauce 6.95

CHICK-UN NUGGETS (6 pcs)
Crispy chick-un nuggets served with 
barbecue sauce.  5.95

THAI DUMPLINGS (5 pcs) 
Crispy dumplings stuffed with spinach, cabbage, 
jicama, carrots, wood ear mushroom and ginger. 
Served with house dumpling sauce.  5.95

HOT WINGS (7 pcs)
Crispy battered cauliflower drizzled with 
hot Buffalo sauce and served with homemade 
vegan ranch. 6.50

SPRING ROLLS (3 rolls) 
Soy teriyaki beef, cucumber, lettuce, 
and rice noodles rolled in thin rice paper. 
Served with peanut sauce.  5.50

SOUPS 
GOLDEN NOODLE SOUP  
Golden wheat flour noodles served in a flavorful 
broth topped with tofu, bean sprouts, 
and steamed veggies.  9.95

ROYAL NOODLE SOUP  
Savory noodle soup with veggie teriyaki, tofu, 
and shiitake mushroom. Garnished with 
shredded cabbage and bean sprouts.  9.95

ENTREES
ZESTY ORANGE CHICK-UN
Crispy veggie chick-un coated with anorange 
glaze. Served with steamed broccoli and 
brown rice. 11.50

TERIYAKI AND BROCCOLI
Veggie beef teriyaki with broccoli, carrots, 
mushrooms, and onions and side of brown 
rice. 9.95

SPICY LEMONGRASS TOFU
OR CHICK-UN
Tofu or veggie chick-un in a savory 
caramelized sauce with finely chopped 
lemongrass and chili. Served with brown 
rice.  9.95/10.95

INDIAN CURRY TOFU /OR 
CHICK-UN
Tofu or veggie chick-un, bell peppers, 
zucchini, potatoes, peas and carrots in a 
mildly spicy yellow curry sauce and side of 
brown rice.  9.95/10.95

VEGGIE HARMONY 
A colorful mix of vegetables wok-fired to 
perfection, includes broccoli, cauliflower, 
bell peppers, carrots, button mushrooms, 
zucchini and onion. Served with brown rice. 
9.95  add tofu/ chick-un/ or teriyaki  2.5

SUPERNOVA PASTA
Rainbow rotini with veggie chick-un, 
broccoli, and mushroom in a creamy 
vegan alfredo sauce.  9.95     

EVERLASTING CHOW MEIN
Golden noodles with tofu, broccoli,
 cabbage, and carrots.  9.95
add chick-un/ or teriyaki  2.5

DESSERTS
CLASSIC CARROT CAKE
Our perfectly moist and flavorful
carrot cake with walnuts and vegan
cream cheeze frosting.  4.85

BERRY MARBLE CHEEZECAKE
Our creamy cheesecake swirled with a
mixed berry sauce made of raspberries,
blueberries and blackberries.  4.85



BEVERAGES
HOT    S/L
Hot One Veg World Coffee  3.95/5.5
Hot Organic Soy Milk  2.5/4
Hot Green Tea  1.95/2.75
Specialty Tea  2.75/3.95
House Coffee (up to 2 refills)  3
add soy creamer or soy milk 0.55

COLD    S/L
Iced One Veg World Coffee  3.95/5.5
Iced Tea (up to 2 refills)  2.5/3.5
(Black Tea / Green Tea / Sweetened Raspberry Tea)
Thai Iced Tea   3.25/4.75
One Veg World Iced Tea  2.95/3.95
Chilled Organic Soy Milk  2.5/3.95
Fresh Lemonade  2.95/4.5

Bottled Drinks
Kombucha 4
Trilogy, Mystic Mango, Gingerade, 
Lavender, Hibiscus, Strawberry
Izze  2.25
Pomegranate, Blackberry, Clementine
Tazo Tea  2.25
Green Tea, Peach 
Coconut Water 2.79
Steaz Organic Tea 1.95
Peach, Blueberry Pomegranate, Super Fruit, 
Green Tea with Coconut Water
Perrier Sparkling Water 2.25
Martinelli’s Apple Juice  2.25
Blue Sky Organic Soda & Diet Soda  2.05
Century Cola, Ginger Ale, Black Cherry, Dr. Becker, 
Cherry Vanilla   

Thai Iced 

Hot One Veg World Coffee

DESSERTS
* Add organic ice cream for the
       following items for 2.50

CLASSIC CARROT CAKE*
Our perfectly moist and flavorful
carrot cake with walnuts and vegan
cream cheeze frosting.  4.5

CHOCOLATE HEAVEN CAKE*
A real treat for all chocolate lovers.
Chocolate double-layer cake with chocolate 
frosting and drizzled with chocolate syrup.  4.75

BERRY MARBLE CHEEZECAKE*
Our creamy cheesecake swirled with a
mixed berry sauce made of raspberries,
blueberries and blackberries.  4.5

COCOANA CAKE*
A beautiful combination of chocolate cake 
with bananas and coconut crème frosting, topped 
with walnuts.  4.5

CUPCAKE OF THE MONTH
Ask your server for this month’s special 
vegan cupcake flavor.   2.95

ORGANIC VANILLA 
ICE CREAM  
Topped with chocolate syrup and 

crushed peanuts.  3.25

THAI BANANA ROLLS*
Bananas and shredded coconut rolled in 
spring roll pastries, with crushed peanuts
and chocolate syrup drizzled on top.  4.5

Classic Carrot Cake



  B Celebrate birthdays and other special occasions with a vegan cake! 
  B Pre-order with a two-day notice.  
  B Writing available upon request.

   Whole Cakes

CHOCOLATE HEAVEN 
CAKE   $44.95 
 
N 9” two-layer round cake
N serves 12-16

A real treat for all chocolate 
lovers. Chocolate double-
layer cake with chocolate 
frosting.

CLASSIC CARROT CAKE   
$44.95  

N 1/4 sheet cake. 9”x13”
N serves 16-20

Our perfectly moist and 
flavorful carrot cake with 
walnuts and vegan cream 
cheese frosting.

COCOANA CAKE   $48.95  
N 1/4 sheet cake. 9”x13”

N serves 16-20

A delicious trifecta of 
chocolate cake with 
bananas and coconut 
crème frosting, topped with 
walnuts. 

BERRY MARBLE 
CHEEZECAKE  $29.95  
N 8” round cake
N serves 8
Our creamy and tangy 
cheesecake swirled with a 
mixed berry sauce made of 
raspberries, blueberries and 
blackberries.

SPECIAL OCCASIONS CAKE   

Please email questions to: 
vegan@onevegworld.net 


